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NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
TECHNICAL NOTE NO . 953 
TORSION TEST TO FAILURE OF A MONOCOQUE BOX 
By A. E . McPhers on , D. Gol denbe rg, and G. Zibritos ky 
SUMMARY 
The to rsion test to failure is des crib ed for a monocQque 
box of 24S-T aluminum alloy . The box had a rectangulal' section 
and was reinforced b y Z-strin ge r s , antiroll s , bulkheads, r"lld 
corner po st s . The twist and str ai ~s ir- the stringers, sheet , 
corner p o sts , and bulkheads were measur ed for lo ads pr acticall y 
up to failure . Failure occurred by tea r i.g o f the cover s~ret 
subsequent to failure of rivets joining antirolls to Corn 0r 
posts. 
The buckli ng loads of the cOve r sheets and of t he shear 
webs agreed with t he computed va lue s . The measured twi sts 
a greecL within 6 x 10- 5 radi an per inch with t hose comput ed 
from a th e ory which treats the box as an assembl y of fou r 
be ams with wide webs , joined a t the e x tr eme fibers; the ef-
f ec t o f buckling is tak en into account in the t he ory b y t~ ea t­
in g t he web as a di agon al tension f i e ld f o llowi ng Wagner a~d 
Langhaa r. The me asur ed stres s es in th e shoe t were ssm ewh~t 
small e r than t h ose ind icated by the theory . 
The theo r y indicates th e p r esen ce of excessive shea~i ~g 
stress b e fore failu r e in the rivets joining the anti r olls to 
the corner posts . 
INTRODUCTION 
T h i s r ep 0 r t des c rib e ~ t 11 0 1 a s ton e 0 f a s c r i e s 0 f oJ x-
perimen tal stud ies of a mono coque box beam of r epresentative 
design . Previous re po rts (references 1 , 2 , and 3) give strain s, 
buckli n g lo ads , and def or mations in the elastic ran ge for three 
types of loading , compression (re fe re nce 1), cantilev e r b 811dir.f 
and pur e bend in g (r ef mrence 2) , and torsion ( r oference 3) . In 
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each cas e the measured strains and deformations were co mpared 
with the or et ical values. The compression test and bending 
test showed substantial agreement with the prediction s of 
classical th eory. The torsion t est s h ow ed l arge deviations 
from the cl a ssical <S a int-Tenant) theory. It was d eci ded to 
t es t t he box to failure in tor s i on, in order to follow those 
deviations further, beyond th e ~lastic r a nge. 
This inv e stigation, conduct ed at the Nation a l Bur eau of 
Standards, was sponsored by, and conducte d wit h financial 
assist ance f r om , the Na tiona l Advisory Committ ee for Aero:1au-
tic s. 
SPECI MEN 
The dimen sions of the monocoque box specimen a r e g iv e~ 
in figure 1. The bo x was fab ric ated f rom 248-T a luminum 
alloy; O.075-inch sheet was used fo r t he shear web sides, an d 
O.026-i nch sheet rei nfo rc ed by Z- strin g e r s, sp a ced 4 inch es 
on c enters , was used for th e t op and the bot t om s i des of tho 
box. The stringers were fastened t o the sheet by 1/8-inch 
brazier-h ead rivets, spac ed 7/8 i nch On c e nte r s . Tr ansve rse 
reinf orc em ent was pr ov ided by four i nte rm ed i a te bulkheads and 
antiroll members, spaced at 19 i nches . 
Particul a r c are was take n i n rei n forci ng the ends of the 
box t o avo id stress c on ce ntration. The r e i n forc emen t s , con-
sisting of steel angl e s Rnd plates, ar e sh own in f i gur es I, 
2, and 3 . Figure 3 also shows the construc t ion of the bulk-
heads. 
Tensi l e and co mpressive stre ss-str a i n curves of material 
fro m th e corner po s ts, t he stringers , and t he sheet u sed i n 
th e monoco qu e box are g i v en i n ref e rence 1. Va lues of Youn g 's 
modulus and of yield st r ength (O. 002- offse t) obtain ed fro D the 
str e ss-strai n curves are listed i n t a ble I. 
TEST PRO OEDURE 
The specimen was mo unted On a heavy steel I-b e am C 
(figs. 4 and 5). The north end ( fig . 4) was he ld f i xed by 
bolting it t o the I-beam. The south end (fi g . 5) wa s mount ed 
free to rot~te a b out a knife e dge G at th e center of g rav ity 
oft h e sec t i on . A tor q u e Do b 0 u t G 'iT a sap p 1 i e d by P u 11 i n g t 0 -
gether the l a t eral extension I fastened to the south end of 
, 
It 
• 
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the s p e c i TJl e n an d the 1 ate r ale x ten s i on Mfa s ten edt 0 t 11 e 
1-b e aD C • The 1 ate r ale x ten s ion s I an d M we reb r 0 ugh t t 0-
gethe r b y c onne ct ing them with a tensile l inkage NKL which 
could b e ti ghtened by drawing up on the nut L. The torQue 
was co mp ute d f r om the @easured moment arm GN and the force 
in the link~ge measured with the proving rin g K, takin g d u e 
acc ount of the angle between GN and NL . 
The twist between adjacent bulkheads was measured, a s 
in ref e renc e 3 , by the change in angl e beb.., e en tw o r cf 1 e c t i nG 
surfaces. The twist gages are indicated as 0 in fi g ure s 4, 
5 , an d 6 . The gage length was about 19 inches. The le as t 
c ount ':I as ['. bout 0 . 5 X 10- 6 radian per inch. 
The strains in the specirLl en IJlere measured with Tuck e r u a.n 
optical s t r a in gages (used alone or with suitable ad a pt e rs a s 
describ e d in reference 1) a nd with Bald:win SouthtV'a.rk type n-l 
wi r e str a in gage rosettes . The change in resistance of the 
wire s t rain gages was determined on a Wheatstone bridge having 
a strai n sensitivity of 10- 6 • The svdtches used in conn e ct-
ing diff e rent gages to the brid ge were selected to have a low 
and co n stant contact resistance, The resistance-measurin g 
apparatus is shown at P in figure 6 , and one of the wire strain 
g age rosettes is shown at Q. One pair of rosettes wa s atta c h ed 
to th e cover sheet , one pair to the shear web, ~nd thr ee P Qir s 
to the bulkheads. 
The buckling loads of the sheet were determined b y f reQuent 
visual i nspe ction and also by the rapid diverg ence of th e s t rain 
readin g s on t h e two side s of t he sheet after buc k ling, 
A correction of the readings of the Tuck e rman g a ge s fo r 
the eff e ct of t emperature variations was obtained from a 
control gag e R ( fig. 4) mount e d on a small pi e ce of alumi num 
alloy n ear the specimen . Temperature compensation in t he ca s e 
of the w ire strain gages was obt a ined by h a vin g a wire s t r a i n 
gage S ( f ig . 6) in the balancing arm of the Whe a tstone br idge . 
RESULTS 
The measured twists between bulkheads are shown in f i ~u r e 
7 . The twist was measured on the diagonally opposite lowe r 
east and upper west corner posts . The twists on the l owe r ea st 
and upp e r west corner posts were ne a rly the s ame . The me a s u r e d 
twist between bulkheads 1 and 2 and between bulkheads 3 a nd 4 
:. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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was so mewhat greater than the measured twist at the . center 
of th e box between bulkheads 2 and 3 . The measured t wist 
at the ends of the box was smaller than the oth e r measured 
hlists. 
4 
For moments grenter than about 100,000 poun4.-inches th o 
moment-twist curves of figure 7 show a decrease in slope. 
The av e r ngo slope of th e moment twist curves between bulkh~~ds 
1 and 4 dr opped from 540 X 10 6 pound-inches per rndian p e r i n ch 
b e for e b u ckling to 370 x 10 6 pound-inches per radian per i nc h 
after buc k ling . This represents a loss in stiffness o f n b out 
32 percen.t. 
The apparent difference in twist of the Nand S e nds of 
the box afte r buckling , as shown in figur e 7, is p robabl y 
du e to the difference in location of the measurin g g a g es 
rather than to any actual difference in behavior at th e t wo 
cnds. Th e gages at the S end were located in a corn e r tow Rrd 
which th e diagonal-tension buckles point ed , whil e th e g a ges 
at tho N end were loc a ted in th e oth e r corners . This woul d 
indicate that near the end s of tho box th e di a gonal t e nsi on 
buckles c a use some parts of th e cross- section t o twist mor e 
than others. This effect is mOst marke d wh en c omp a rin g th e 
N-l and 4-S loc£'.tions, and, to a less or exte n t, it is tr ue 
in comp a rin g th e 1-2 and 3-4 locations. 
Th e bulkheads resist ~~~~lQ£ of th e box by applyin g 
shearin g f orces . These shearing forc e s mny be e xp e ct ed t o 
be a ma x i mum nea r the ends where the resi s tanc e to warp i ~ g 
is gr e at es t . The measur e d strains on e nd bulkhe a d 1 a r c 
shown in figures 8 and 9 . Thes e strains are converted t o 
median f iber strain s in figure 10. Fi g ure 10 indicat e s 
warpin g of the bulkhead such that the distance decr ea se 1 
betwe e n t he top west corner po s t and t ho bottom east cor n o ~ 
po st. 
Th e strain in the top east corner of bulkhead 2 i s s h own 
in fi gure 11. The b e n d ing and median fiber s t rains a t t h i s 
location we re small. 
Th e s t rain in the top cover sheet between bulkheads 1 
and 2 i s sho wn in figure 12 . The difference in strain on the 
two fac e s of the top cOv e r sh e et was small up to a t wis t i n g 
mom e nt o f about 60 ,0 00 pound-in c hes. AbOve t h is moment th e 
differ en c e was large especi ally for g a ge line 1 wh ich was 
perpendicul a r to the dire cti on of th e diagonal tension buc k 1 8 s • 
The strains given in figure 12 were used t o co mput e t! 8 
maximum and minimum median fiber str e ss e s and t he ir dir e c t i ~n s • 
• 
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The results of the computation using a Young's modulus of 
10.6 X 10 6 psi and a Poisson's ratio of 0,32 are given in 
figure 13. The minimum stress increased wit h increasing 
load to a maximum v~lue of about 5200 psi i n co mpression 
at a torque of 110,000 pound-inches. At lar g er torqu e s t h," 
stress decreased slowly until at 287,000 pound-inches it hRd 
a mag n itud e of only 2200 psi in compression. The maximu m 
stress incr e ased continuously with the applied moment. The 
rat e of inc re ase became mor e rapid after the sheet buckl ed , 
Th e an g le ~ at which the maximum stress acted wa s 45° 
(corresponding to simple shear) at ' low loads. After buck-
ling of t h e sheet ~ decreased until at 287,000 pound-inc hes 
~ = 33,5'0,:. The angle of one of the permanent ,U.ago na l t e n-
sion buc k l e s left in the box aft e r the maximum load of 38~ , OO O 
pound-inche s was 29°. No computation of stress from th e s cr a i n 
data was made for torqu e s higher than 287,000 pound-inc h;s 
since for greater torques the mat e rial wa s no long er el as t ic 
and t h e u s ual me thod of analyzin g rosett e s did n ot avply, 
Th e strain in the east s h ear web between bulkheads 2 
a nd 3 is s h own in figure 14, The difference in strain on 
t h e t wo f a ces of the sh e ar we b wa s s mall up to a twistin g 
moment of a bout 250,000 pound-inch e s. Above this th e dif-
ference was lar g e especially for g a ge line 1 which was pe r-
pendicular to the direction of t he diagonal tension buc k l es , 
Fi gure 15 sh9WS maximum a n d minimum median fiber ~tr 8sse s 
and their direction, a s co mputed fro m fi gure 14 with a Youn g ' s 
modulus of 10,6 x 106 psi a nd a Poiss on 's rl1tio o f 0. 3 2. Up to 
the t",!istin g moment of 250,000 pound-inches correspond i n g to 
bucklin g of the she ~r web, th e mini mu m stress i n creas ed t o 
about 8900 psi in compression, At larger loads, t h e st ress 
decreased slowly until at the maximum mom e nt of 385,000 p~und­
inch e s it was 5500 psi in coc pression. The cax i mu m str ess 
increased continuously with the applied mo ment, Th e r at e of 
increase became more rapid aft e r the shear we b buckled. The 
angle ~ of the maximum stress wit h re s pect to t he cor~er 
post vari ed from 48 0 to 51 0 durin g the test as co mp ared to 
45 0 for pure shear, 
Strains were measured on ~ he middle strin g ers a n d on the 
corner posts using Tuckerman stra i n g ages with suitabl e a4 ap t-
erSt Th e r e sults ar e plotted in f igure 16. At a tor que T = 
360,000 p ound-inches, the largest of th e se strains was on l y 
0,0 007 8 corresponding to a stress of about 8000 p si. 
The buckles in the east shear we b after failure of th e 
monocoque box are shown in figure 17. There was one buckl e 
between e ach bulkhead and shear we b stiffener • 
• 
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The buckles in the top COver sheet at failure Bre shown 
in figur e 18. Buckling between both stringers a nd rivets 
was prescnt. The buckles between rivets were especially 
marked where the bulkheads join the corner posts. Failure 
of a riv e t at A and tearing of the sheet at B are shown in 
greater detail in figure 19. 
I nspection of the box after failure showed that at many 
places the rivets joining the corner posts to the a ntiroll s 
and bulkheads were sheared in two. The rivets joinin g t he 
corner pos ts to the antirolls over bulkheads 2 and 3 on th e 
top of t he box were all sheared off before failure ef the box . 
A close-up of the west end of th e an tiroll oVGr bulkhead 2 
is shown in f igure 20. The corner post is shown to have moved 
sufficiently to displuce permanently the bottom of the riv e ts 
abou t 0.1 i n ch past the top of the rivetG. 
The failure of the box was ascribed to a sequence of 
events somewhat as follow~~ With th e development of the 
diagonal tension field the corner posts wer e drawn together , 
thereby putting incr e asing loads on the riv e ts connectin g 
antirolls and bulkhead s to corner posts . These loads le d t o 
the ob serv ed shearing-off of riv ets from antirolls and bulk-
heads. The compressiv e for~e On t h e bulkhe ads after failur e 
of th e rivets had to be carri ed to the bulkhead t h roug h the 
thin cover sheet. This led to th e severe buc kl i ng of tho 
cover sheet a t the points whore the bulkheads join the corner 
posts. 
Th e corner posts and the stringers wer e bent tow u r d the 
center stringer by the diagonal tension of the c o v e r shee t, 
as thoug h they were beams supported at th e bulkhe ad s and nnt i-
rolls and loade d in the plane of t he ro e et by the d iagonal ten-
sion. The permanent se t in t h is b e nding aft e r failur e measu r ed 
midw ay between bUlkh ead s with r e spect to th e bulkh eads , av e r -
aged 0.08 inch for the corner posts, 0.06 inc h for th e strin-
gers n 8 xt to the cor ne r posts, and 0 . 03 inch for the str i n ge rs 
next to the middle stringer . 
Aft e r fai lure th e end plates of the monocoqu c bo x were 
removed to insp e ct th e bulkhead s . Bulkhead I nc a r th e n or th 
end of the b ox is shown in figure 21 and th e bulkhead 4 n e d r 
the south en d of th e box is shown in figure 22 . Bulkhe a d 1 
s h ow ed no sign of damage after failure; bulkh ead 4 show e d a 
p e rman ent buckle in the top west corner nea r A • 
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ANALYSIS 
An analys is of t he t wist i ng of t h e monocoque box b efor e 
buckli ng i s g i ven in r ef e r enc e 3 . The a nalysis is bas ed on 
the a ssump tion tha t t h e b ox b e hav es as a n as s e mb l y of f our 
be ams wit h de e p , t h in we bs (co v e r plat e s and s h e ar web s ) 
wh i c h a r e joined at t h e e d ges an d to wh ic h tr a nsv e rse f or ce s 
ar e app li e d a t t he bul k h eads . The result s of t h e anal ys i s 
to ge t k o r with th e r esult s of c o mput a ti o n s b nse d on Br edt ' s 
for mu la ( r e f e r e nc e 4) a r e plott e d in fi gur e 7 for comp ~ri son 
wi th t he meas ur e d t wi st b e t we e n bulkheads be l o w t he buckli n g 
t orqu e of 58 , 000 in c h- p ounds . As was t he case i n t he t es t s 
of r e f er en c e 3 , Bredt ' s for mu l a is n o t in as g oo d ag r eemen t 
wit h th e da t a tor l o ads l es s th a n th e buck l in g lo a ds as the 
a na ly sis o f ref e r en ce 3 , wh ich in c lud es t he stiff e nin g effec t 
o f c o r ne r p o s ts and b uck l e s . 
Buc kl in g r e duc~ d t h e s tiffn ess of the b o x as s h own i n 
fi g ur e 7 . An extensive l it e ratur e ha s g rown up a ro un d th e 
p r o bl ere of d et e r minin g t he effe ct o f buck l i n g on s heari ng 
sti ffn e ss and s tr e n g t h . So me of t h is work i s de scrib ed i n 
r e f e r en c es 5 t o 12 . 
lr'T a gner ( r efe renc e 5 ) i n troduc ed t he concep t . of a " tension 
fi e l d . " He p o s t u l a t ed that t he add itional s h ea r lo a d carri e d 
b y a t h in shee t web af t e r b uc k lin g i s c h i e fly c a rri ed by t en-
sion i n t he dir e ction o f the sh ee t buc k l e s . Wa g n e r l s c oncept 
of a t en s i on f i e l d h ns b een app l ie d t o a v a ri e t y o f s t r u c tures 
by Ku h n (r e fer en c e 6 ), Heck and Ebne r (r e f e rence ?), Lahd e and 
\vag n er ( refe r en ce 8) , Sc hap itz (r eferen ce 9) , Li p p (r e fer en ce 
1 0 ) , and Langhaa r (r efe r en ce 11) . Kr omm a nd Mar g uerr e (r efe r -
e nc e 1 2 ) g i v e an an al y sis b a s e d On an e n e r gy me t h od o f t he 
b e h a vior of p l a t e s subj e ct e d to s h ea r beyond t h e buc kl i n g 
limit . Th i s a n a ly s i s g iv es in fo r ma ti on ab o u t t h e shape and 
t he int ens i t y of the b uck l e patte r n wh i c h c a n no t be o b t ained 
fro m Wag n e r l s s imp l e a s sumpt i on of a t e n si on fi e ld . It do e s 
n o t ne c e s a a ril y f o l l ow, h ow e v e r , t h a t the a n a ly s i s g i v e s 
be tt e r values o f t he fa iling lo ad , th e b e ndin g s tr e s ses i n 
t he f l an gos , o r the c ompr e s s iv e s tr e ss i n the struts . For 
the $ e , t he ass u mpti on s by Kr om m a n d Mar g u e rre r egard i n g t he 
b u ckl e shape a nd t he edg e c on d i t i on s may be no be tt e r tha n 
Wagne r ' s ass u mp t i o n of a t en~ i on fie ld . 
Wagne r ' s t e ns i o n fi eld t h e ory wa s u s ed i n .ha l yz i ng th e 
p r ese nt b ox b e c a u se of it s a d ap t ab i l ity a n d s i mp licity . The 
eff e c ti v n a r ea r es i s ting shea r wa s d e t e r mine d fr om Wagner ' s 
th e or y a~ s h own in the fO l low i n g a n d was i n s erted i n th e theo r y 
of refe r en ce 3 to g i v~ th e stre ss d istribution in the b ox . 
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WAGNER'S DIA GONAL TENSIO N FIELD THEORY APPLIED 
TO MONOCOQ,UE BOX 
The pr e sentation of "diagonal tension" theory give n 
here follows that of Langhaar (r efe rence 11) with the fol-
lowin g exceptions. It includes th e effects of lon g it udinal 
stiffeners and of Poisson's ratio and it dev e lops an e xpr as-
sion for the effective area of a buckled side of the b ox . 
Th e notation follows that of reference 3 wher e ver po ss ible. 
The basic assumption of the d iagonal tension theory 
is that af ter buckling the principal stresses at th e median 
surface of th e sheet consist of a tension a in th e direc-
tion of the buckles and a compression the magn itud e of whic h 
is the same as Tcr and the direction of wh ich is perp end i c-
ular to the buckles. 
Fi gure 23(a) indicates the direction of t he st r esses 
actin g on a portion of th e side of th e bOX, af t er bucklin g 
of th e sh ~e t. Fi gur e 23(b) shows a s mall triangular wedg e 
of the buckled side of the box and th e st r e sses a ct i n g on 
the ed ge s of the wed ge . The e quilibrium of forc es on this 
wedge i n the x-direction g iv es 
The equilibrium of forces in t he y-direction g ives 
( 2 ) 
The equilibrium of forces in the x-dir e cti on on the wedge 
in fi gure 23(c) also g iv e s equatio n (2). Eq u ili b rium of 
forc e s i n the y-dir ecti on , how e v e r, g iv es 
• .2 2 0y = a Sln a - 'cr cos a, 
SOlvin g equa tion (2) for 0 gives 
, 
+ ___ ' __ x_y,,--_ 
sin a cos a 
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Substituting equation (4 ) in t o equations (1 ) and (3) gives 
I t is now ne c essary to determine the angle of in c lina-
tion a of the buck l e . First , determine th e strain along 
a line joining pOints on the tw o corner p osts and making an 
angle p with the x .... axi s. The ori g inal len g th of this lii1- e 
is 2 a 
- -;--- Q ' 
Sln I-' 
where 2a is the depth of t he web j o ining th e 
cor ne r posts . 
Aft e r loading, th e y co mponent of the distance betw ee n 
th e two pOints is 
( 7) 
where ~ is the angle th r ough wh ich th e s i de sh e a rs and 
Oy i s th e aver3.ge c ont r act ion of the box i n the y-.d1r e ctio ~1 . 
d u e t o the tension a v o Th e x c omponen t of th e distan c e 
b e tween th e two p?int~ is 
2a cot ~ - Ox cot ~ ( 8) 
wher e Ox is th e contrac t i on of a l eng th 2a of the box in 
the x- d ir ect i on d~e t o th e tens i on ax . The s train along a 
lin e at an n ngle ~ with the x- ax is i s t he r efore 
sin p 
Sinc e 0y ' ox, and 2 a~ a. re 
r a dic al i n equa tion (9) may b e 
5 x z , 5 Jr 2 . (2 ~ 'Y ) 2 , a nd high e r 
much smaller than 28 , the 
DXT E.nded a n d t e r ms involvin g 
pOwers t a k en as ze r o. 
.. 
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Doin g t his g ives 
€f3 = 'Y sin 
. 2 Q SIn I-' 
2a: 
10 
2 
COs f3 ( 10) 
2a 
The angle ~max corre sp ondin g to maximum €~ is g ive n by 
set tin g d(~/d~ = O. This gi ves 
tan Z f3 max 
2a 'Y 
= --- ( 11) 
The angle ~max for maximum strain 
an g le a for maximum stress cr or 
€~ is the same as t he 
2a 'Y ( 1 2) tan 2a = . ----
The term 0y is the average am ount by which the flang es 
appro a ch each oth er . Let d 
verse stiffene r s and l e t Ay 
short en an amdunt 
be the dis t ance between trans-
be th ei r area. The stiff eners 
(13) 
where t i s th e sheet thickness . In addi tion , the corn er 
posts b end in th e plane of the sheet . If th e corner post has 
a moment of inertia J and if th e s tress cry is co nsidered 
to apply ~ uniform lo ~d cry t to th~ corner post, th e average 
sa of eac h corner post is 
1 4 
0y " = ~-~y 2 720EJ ( 14) 
Fro m eQuations (13) a nd (14) 
~d to;r: 4 Oy = Oy , + Oy 11 = + ~~~X EA 360 EJ Y 
( 15 ) 
• 
• 
t 
, 
I • 
L 
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If u di men sionless constant is define d as 
( I f.. ) 
there is ob t ai n e d for th e average contraction in the y-d i r ec t ion 
2 a >-.. 
= --X cry 
E 
(17) 
Th o te rm Ox is the contr a cti on of u le ng t h 2a of th e 
b ox in th e x-directi on If Ax is th e l on g itudi na l stiff en in g 
a r e a :p e r vT e b 
(I S) 
Defin i ng a d i mens io n l e ss c onstap-t 
2a t ( 1 9) ' 
g i v e s for the a v e r n. g e c on t r a ct ion i n the x- d i roc t i on I 
2a >-" x 
= -----,. C1 x 
E 
Subs tituting (17) an d (20) i n (1 2 ) g iv es 
YE 
t an 2a = ( 2 1) 
From equation (10) t he principal s tr a i n E whe n ~ = a i s 
E = Y sin a c os a - 0y 
2 
cos a 
2a 
( 22 ) 
• 
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Since the di ~gona l tension a Rnd the transverse compr o3 sion 
Tcr are the principal st r esses the strain ( is n lso g ive n 
by 
~_ Tcr ( ) ( = v + ~ 23 
E E 
Combi ning equations (22) and (23) and substitutin g fer 0y 
and 6x the values given in equations (17) and ( 20) 
a + I-L Tcr = 'Y E s i n a. cos a. - "yay sin 2 0 .· - "x ax cos 2 a. 
( 24 ) 
If a ratio r is defined SO that 
r = Tcr/Txy ( 25 ) 
the results obtained fr om e qu a ti on s (4), (5), Rnd (6) arc 
a 1 
= - r + -----------Txy sin a. co s a. 
!!.2S... = cot a. - r 
Txy 
= t an a - r 
( 26 ) 
(27) 
( 28) 
Substi tuting equations (25) t o (2 8 ) i n to equations (21) and 
(24) g iv e s 
1 
- r + --------- + ~r = 'Y 
s i n a. COs a. 
E 
sin a. cosa.- Ay sin 2 a. (tana, - r) 
Txy 
;3 
- " x cos a. (cot a.-r) ( 29) 
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'VE 
T 
= t..y tan2a (t an a - r)-t.. x tan2a (c ot a- r) 
xy 
Elimi na ti ng 'VE/Txy betw een e quat i on s (29) and ( 30) and 
so l vin g t h6 resultant e qu a ti ons fo r r g iv es 
13 
r = ____ ~:__!':y tan ~~~~a_~~::~_c:.~~~:~ t ;a ~ t an ~_a_ s i ~_~~__ ( 3 1) 
2(1-IJ.) s i n 2a- t..ytana t an 2a sin2a+ t..xcot a tan2a sin2a 
Equat ion ( 3 1) may also be written 
+ [_ ~~!:: + ~~ - 8 c C .2 ] (~ _ 0.)3 + 
3c 3 1.2 4 
:3 
( 32) 
wher e a is measured in radians 
C.2 = (A. y + A. x + 2 
Equation ( 3 0) for t he angle through which t he s i de of the b ox 
shears may be written 
YE 
--------- = 1 -
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A factor K for the incr e a se i n shea r def or mat ion d u e to 
bucklin g will b e def i ned SO tha t the effect i ve area r es i s ti n~ 
shea r a f t e r b uckli ng is ( 2at)/K 
Then 
Sub sti tutin g in equ at ion ( 34) the va lu e of Y from equat i on 
( 33 ), t he va lue of Txy from equ ation ( 25 ), and the valu e 
o f r f r om equ a ti on ( 32 ), and solving for K g iv o s 
C3 ~ C 2 C 3 lGr)' c - ------ ( 1- c c ) + 2 c c - 3 - ---- ( 1- c c ) J "4 - 0, 
K :: _': __ ~D::J:::2 ___ ~':__ _':_~ ____ ~JL _____ ':_':___ --- ( 35 ) 
c l + (2 clc G - 3 ) (~ ~ a) 
COMPARISON BETWEEN THEORY AND EXPERIMENT 
Th e theoretical behavior of the box aft e r bu c k li n g w~s 
c omput ed f r o ~ th e theory of r e ference 3 aft e r chang i ng t ho 
shear c 0D stan t k of tha t r efe r ence t o kK to t a k e ac coun t 
of buc kling of the s h eet in d iagonal t ension in acc or d a nce 
with t he theory of th e p r e cedin g secti on . 
Th e load f a ctor r a nd the she ar defor mat i on fact or K 
... ,e r e co mputed from equations ( 32 ) a nd ( 3 ;;) , r e spectively, 
usin g t he ang le a as a paramet e r. Values of lo a d a n d shea r 
de for ma tion computed for t h e same v a lu e of a ma y th en be 
p lott ed against e ach othe r. Befor e c omputi nc r as a ! u nc-
tion o f a f r om equa tion (32) and K as a function of ~ 
f r o m e q u '-, t i on (35) i t It! a s n e c e s s a r y t 0 co m p ut e c l' C 2 , o. n d 
c 3 fro ~ e qu a ti on ( 32a) and ~y a nd ~xfr om e quatio ns (1 6 ) 
an d (19). The O.02 6-in c h cov e r sh ee ts buckl e f ir s t. If t hey 
are den ot ed by th e subs cript t and th e sh ea r we bs b y t he 
s ubscr ipt h , a s was dona in re f erence 3 , 
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b h t 9' d t = ulk ead spacing = - = 1 1nches 5 
tt = sheet thickn es s = 0.026 inch 
at = half width of cover sheet = 12 inches 
J
t 
= mome nt of inertia of corner posts resisting 
bending in plane of sheet = O.l? inc h 4 
Ayt = transverse stiffening area = 0.42 inch 2 
= long itudinal stiffening area . 2 = 3.68 1nches 
~ = Poisson1s r a tio = 0.32 
J t , Ayt, and Axt were approximated as follows: 
') 
I 
\ 
I 
I 
t 
15 
( 
I 
1 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I ) 
J t as the moment of inerti a of a corner post and 2 inches o f 
shear web for bendin g in the plane Of the COver sheet; Ayt 
a s th e Qrea of th e anti roll and that part of the bulkhead 
which is outside of the lightening hol e s; and Axt as tho 
area of two corner posts, one shear we b, and fiv e string e r s . 
Substituti ng these values i nto e quatio n s (16) and (19) 
gives 
"'yt = 3.48, "' x t = O.l? 
and substi t uting these values into equation (32a) gives wit h 
~ = 0. 32 
(38) 
Substitutin g equation (38) into equation ( 35 ) g ives 
1+ 
Kt = 2.24 
1+ 1 4 4 ( "!!.-
• 4 
A range of values of a from TI4 to 0.628 radian 
a 0 (i.e., 45 to 36 ) gives (see equation (31)) a r a nge of values 
,. 
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of r ~ 1cr/Txy from 1 to 0.0801 and gives (see eq, 39) a 
range of values of Kt from 2.24 to 2.49, An intermedi a te 
value of 
corresponding to r a 0,648 and a = 0,706 radian will be 
used in the equations of reference 3 to correct for th e lo ss 
of shear strength in the cover sheets after buckling. 
The value of ktK t was used in the equations of ref er-
ence 3 in place of k t . The values of force and twist were 
then determined from those equations, Using tho symbol 6 
to indicat e the increase in a quantity after bu~kling of the 
cover sheet gives : 
6T = increase in torque applied to box after l 
buckling 
6F t = 0,0128 6T pound = increase in shear force 
applied to cover sheet at ends of box 
after buckling . 
~Fh = 0,0364 6T pound = increase in shear force 
applied to shear we b at ends of box after 
buckling . 
0,0125 6T pound = inc~:ea$e in shear force 
applied to cover sheet at first bulkh ead 
from ends after buckling 
6P1 h = -0.0052 6T pound = increase in shear force 
applied to shear we b a t first bulkhead 
from ends after buckling 
~P2t = 0.0037 ~T pou~d = increase in shear force 
applied to cover sheet at second bulkhead 
from ends after buckling 
6P 2h = -0.0015 6T pound = increase in shear force 
appli e d to shear web at second bulkhead 
from ends after buckling 
10 6 6e 3 = 0.00294 6T radian per inch = t wist between 
center two bUlkheads 
10 6 69 2 = 0,00260 6T radian per ineb = twist betwe en 
the adjoining bulkhead~ 
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No v a lue was de t e r mined for th e twist o f the b~x in the 
end bays s in ce t he diagonal t ens i on buckles ex te nd over a 
shorter l e n g th o f sheet in the end bays than in the central 
b a ys . It did not seem wor thwhile to extend Wa gner 's theor r 
to take accoun t of t h is because of the uncertainty regarding 
t he ri g idity cif the end conn e cti ons . The value s of twist 
g iven b y e qua tion (41) are plotted in figure 7 for t orques 
b e tween 58 , 000 inch- pounds c orresponding to buc k lin g of the 
cov e r sh ee t as a plate with clamped edge s with Tcr = 3790 
psi ( s e e p . 22 of reference 3 ), and 239 ,000 inch- pounds corr e-
sp ondin g to buc k ling of t he shear web sides of th e box as 
plat e s with simp ly s upport ed edges. The bucklin g o f the sh ear 
web sides at a torque of 239 ,00 0 inch-pounds was computed from 
th e pr e se n t theory and f r om reference 13. The s hear we b co n-
sists of r e ctangular p ane ls 9. 5 incheG l ong , 6 . 62 i nches wide, 
and 0.075 inch thic k . With E = 10. 6 X 10 6 p s i, re fe r enc l:-~ 1 3 
( fig . 1 9 1) g i v es for til e buckling stress , 
Tcr ::: 9100 psi 
Fr om p a g e 20 of r ef e r ence 3 the stress in the shear web 
before buck1iri g of t he cove r sheet is 0.0329T . The torque 
whic h just buckles the cover plate is 58,000 inch-p ounds . 
The s tres s in the shear web when the cover shee t buc k l es is 
th e refor o 
T' x 0 .0329 ( 58 , 000) = 1910 psi 
From p ag e 2 0 of r ef e renc e 3~ the i n crease in stress 61 is 
6 T = 
SUQstituting 
6 F h , AP1h , 
a h = 5 i n c h , h = 0.075 i n ch, a n d th e val ues of 
and AP ah g i ven in e qua ti on ( 4 1) g iv e ~ 
6 T = O. 03 96 6T psi 
Combinin g equati ons ( 42 ), 
i n cr ease in torque 6~cr 
TI + 6T tp Tcr g iv e s, 
( 4 3 ), a nd ( 4B ) and so lvi ng for t he 
nec e ssa ry to r a is e t he s h ea r str e s s 
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6T 
cr 
= 181,000 inch- pounds -l 
Tcr = 58 ,00 0 + 6T cr = 239,000 inch- pounds J 
18 
( 46 ) 
Aft e r buckling of t h~ s hear web , a diagona l t en si on 
fie ld i s presen t in both t he cover shee t and t he s he ar web . 
F o r t he shea r web denoted by the subs~r ipt h , 
dh = stiffener spacin g _. 9 . 5 inch e s 
t h = sheet thickness = 0 . 075 inch 
a li = half widt h of 0.075 in c h sh ee t 
= 3 . 312 inc hes for diag onal te n sion t heory 
ah = h a lf wid t h of s ide = 5 i n ch es for t he ory of 
r eferende 3 . 
J h = moment of in e rti a of corner posts r es i e tin g 
bending i n pl a ne of shear we b = 0 . 6 0 inch 4 
~I 
I 
I 
AY h = transv e rse st iff ening area = 0.1 4 5 inch a 
AXh = lon g itudin a l stiffe n i ng area = 1.26 inches a 
I..l. = 0 . 32 j 
Subs t itutin g t h e se values into equa ti ons (1 6 ) and ( 1 9) 
g ives 
AYh = 5 . 35 , AXh = 0. 39 
and subs titutin g t hese valu e s i n to e quati on (3 2a) gives 
I..l. = 0 . 32 
Substituting equati on (49) into e qua ti on ( 35) g i ve s 
Kh .= 2 . 54 
1 + 2 20( :!. 
• 4 
( !' 0) 
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A range of values of a from TI to 0,698 radian (i, e ., 45 0 
4 
to 40 0 ) g ives a ran ge of va lues of Kh fro m 2.54 to 2 . 77 . 
This range of values is SO small that the i n term e diate v~luc 
will be used in the equation of reference 3 , 
The a ction of the unbuckled shear web is approxi oat 0d 
on page 18 of reference 3 by takin g kh = l,8 4~ , The a cti on 
after buc k ling will be approxiLlated. by taking 
Theo retically thoro s h oul d be a decr oase in effec t i ve 
area of the cover sheet (that is, Co. decr ea se in Kt ( equ['..-
tion ( 4 0)) a fter bucklin g of t he shear web, since part of 
the lo ng itud inal stiffcning u rea is t hen u s~d by th e s~ ear 
web, Th i s de crcase in Kt will be neglecte d becauc e Kt 
is r e l at ively unaffecte d by reduction i n the l ong itud i na l 
stiffen ing of the cover sheet. 
The values of force an d of t wist a s deter o ine d fr om tho 
equati ons in reference 3, after r eplac i ng ,kt, kh by ktAt , 
khKh. arc g i ven below in th e not a tion of equati on (4 1); th o 
sy.bol 66 is used to in d icat e t he incre a se as a quanti ty 
after buck ling of t h e shear ,eb s i de s of th e b ox , 
66T = increase in torque applied 
ling of shear 
p oun ds 
66F t = O. 0158 66T pound 
66Fh = 0.0351 66T pound 
66Plt = 0.0112 66T p oun d 
66P 1 h = - 0 .0047 66T pound 
66P 2 t = 0.0033 66T pound 
66P 2h = -0.0014 66T pound 
web at 
10 6 6 6 9 3 = 0.00339 66T radian 
106 6 6 9 2 == 0, 00309 66T radian 
T 
per 
per 
to box afte r buck.=J 
239,0 00 inch- 1 = 
I 
! 
~ ( 52 ) 
inch 
inch 
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Again , no v a lue was dete r mined f or the twis t in th e end 
bays because a fu ll diagonal tension fi e l d could not be d e-
VGlopod the re. 
A co mp e. r i son .a f the t:1 eo r e t i c al t wi s t a c cOr din g t 0 
r e f e r ence 3 und according to equati ons (41) and ( 52 ) a nd 
the mea sur e d tw ist is g iven in figure 7 . The difference 
b e tween theo retical and measured twist is loss than about 
0. 000 06 radian p e r i nch for to r ques less than th e torque of 
270 , 000 inch- pounds at \'!hich yi e ld i1iJ,g ·starts. This is com-
parable wit h the d i fferenc e i n measured twist at two posi-
tions on the same sectiop of t he box. 
The shnaring stress in the c over sheet betw een bulkh eads 
1 a nd 2 is g iven by ( s ee P . 22 of reference 3) 
~.!..2?~~ ( O. 02 08 0 + O. 01 5 82 ) T = O. 05 86 T 
1.290 
( 53 ) 
befor e buckling of th e cover sheet at T = 58 ,000 inch-p ounds . 
Aft e r buckl in g of th e cOver she e t 
= 0.0964 6T ( fi 4) 
until buckling of t he shear \-/ e b at T = 239 ,0 00 in Ch-pounds . 
After buc~lin g of th e sh ea r w0 b 
¥:t Kt 2 . 063x 2 . 38 ' 
61:::. T == --- (I:::. 6 F t + 66 P 1 t) = --------- ( O. 015 B + O. 011 2) 6.6 T 
xy At 1 . 290 
= 0.103 I:::.I:::.T (S f:. ) 
The th eore tical value of maximum princ i pa l str e ss 0 in t he 
cover s he et was de t e r mined fr om equation (4) usin g e quations 
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( 5 3) , ( 54 ), an d ( S5) wit h Tcr = 379 0 p si and a theoretic a l 
i n termediate valu e o f a = 4 0. 4 8 0 af t e r buc kling as det e rmined 
i n c onne c t i on wit h e qu a ti on ( 4 0). Th e pri n c ipa l stress es are 
plott ed i n f i gur e 13 f o r c om p n ris on wit h t he measured maxilllur.l 
an d mi n i mum p ri n cipa l s tr es s es . The c Oillpari son sh ows that 
e qua ti on ( 4 ) b a sed on Wagn e r ' s t ens i on f i e l d theo r y i s con-
se r vat i ve . Fo r t he max i mu m s tr ess , t he the or y gav e stresse s 
a s muc h ns 7000 ps i h i ghe r t han t he measur ed st r esses . 
The shear i ng s t r es s i n t he s heR r web b et we e n bu l kh ends 
2 a nd 3 i s g i ven on p age 20 of re feren c e 3 as 
'J: = O. 0329 T 
x y ( E6 ) 
b e for e bu c k ling o f t he shear web a t T = 58 , 000 i nch- pounds. 
Betwe en 58 , 000 and 239,000 i n c h- p ound s t he inc r ease i n shear 
i s g i vGn b y e qua ti on ( 45 ) . Af t e r buck ling of the shea r web 
a t T = 239 , 0 a ° inc h- p 0 un d s the f ur t he r i nc r ca s e i 11 t he she ;). r 
str e s s i s 
= ~ (0 . 03f' l - O. 0047- O. 00 l 4 )66T = 0 . 1 0066T 
0 .75 
The theo r e ti ca l value of maxim u m p ri nc i pal str o ss a 
i n t he shear we b was de t e r nined from e quati on ( 4 ) us i n~ 
e quati ons ( 56 ), ( 45 ), ( 57 ), and ( 42 ) and a. theoretical :od i n ~l 
value of a = 43° a f te r b uc k l i n g Of . th e she n r WQb co r r espond-
i ng to the med i in va l ue of Kh i n equat i on ( 51 ). Th e pri nc i-
p a l str a sses a r e pl o t ted i n f i gure 15 fo r co r"p a rison wit h the 
mea s u r ed st r e s se s • . I n t h i s case , as i n the case of the co v e r 
s hee t, t h e o ax i mun tensi l e st r ess c onputed f r oD the d i agonal 
t e n s ion theo r y a s p r esented i n this pape r was up to 7 000 psi 
g re a t e r t han tho measur ed st r ess. 
It appears, the r efo r e , that the d i agona l tension theory 
g i ve s va l ues fo r t he max i num str ess , so on cf t er buckl i ng t ha t 
a r e On th o conse r vat i ve s i de by a cons i derabl e Da r g i n . 
No attempt was made to che ck t he expe r i ~ e n tall y deter-
mi ned stra i n s i n t he bu l kheads (s ee f i g a . 8 , 9 , l a , n nd · 11) 
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. 
a ga ins t computed values si nce the strain dis tr ibution in a 
bulkhe ad havin g flanged circular h ol es is as ye t u nknown even 
for simple str ess distributions on the e d g es. Lik ew is e nO 
attempt was made to check th e exp erimentally determined 
strai ns in the reinforc emen ts (se e f i g . 1 6) since thes e 
strains a re all relatively small f or tor sion . 
The shear lo ad carri e d by the rivets a tt ach ing t he unti-
rolls to the corner po st (see fig. 20) was estimated. by a s-
suming that the an tiroll and bulkhead divide the diagon ~l 
ten si on load on t he corn e r post in p roportio n to t heir r e s-
pectiv e 8ffective a reas. The antiro ll has an area of 0 .1 32 
inch squa re, while that part of th e bulkhead out to the cir-
cular hole to ge t her with its reinforcing st i ffene r has an 
ar ea of 0. 292 inch square. On t his b asis th e antiroll t a k e s 
31.1 perc en t of the load. The she a r lo ad on the rivets is 
therefore 
wh ere t h e subscript t den ot es the c over sheet , F r om equa-
tions ( 6) and (36): 
= 0.154 (r tan a - T ) 
1 xy cr t 
Th e shear st r ess between bul kheads 2 and 3 was comp ut ed f ro m 
equation s ana logous to equati ons (~3) t o ( R5) fo r the sh eu r 
stress between bulkheads 1 and 2. The a ng l e a was a ga in 
taken as 4 0.48 0 and th e c ri tica l shear stress taken as 
Ter :: 3790 ps i. The comp utation le a ds to a shear l oad on 
th e riv e ts equal to zero just before buckl i ng of th0 cov e r 
sh e et and a shear lo ad equal to 2630 pounds jus t b ef or e buck-
1 i n g 0 f the she a r web a t T = 239, 000 inc h- p 0 un d s • T h i .1 r i v e t 
lo ad co rresponds to a nominal shear stress on the ' two li S-i n ch 
riv e ts of 107 ,000 psi . Even after mak in g a ll owa nce for t he 
roughness of the es timate it is not surprising that th e s e 
rivets were fo und sheared i n two as s ho wn in figure 20. 
Na tion al Bureau of Standa r d s , 
Washing t on , D. C., Ju ly 3, 1 944 . 
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TABLE I.- MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF I'-iATERIAL 0 
:> 
,--- I 1-3 Yi eld strength Elongation z 
Young's modulus (psi) ':J?ensile in ' .,.1 ~. 
(psi) (offset = 0 . 2 percent) strength 2 inches 0 
Sample I (psi) (percent) {() 
Tens ion j Compression Tension Compression CJ1 
I CN 
- - --+-
Corner 8.r..gle l o .4x 10 6 10 . 3 x 10 6 48 , 000 42 ,000 61,600 j 21 
Stringer 2 10.4 10. 3 48,300 40 , 700 63,110 25 
Stringer 1 10.4 10.8 43,700 40 , ,00 63,100 I 25 
0 . 075-inch I 
shoar web 10.5 10·7 53 , 700 44,000 70 ,020 I 20 
0.026-inch I 
top and I~ botto.!ll plating 10.5 10 . 3 57,100 46 ,800 73 , 500 '---- - - -- - - - --
t\J 
(Jl 
o,ou" 
.stf'll'l I~ Ahck. ~'T·'-t·'t~'t " 4" 
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NACA TN No. 953 Fi g. 2 
Figure 2 .- Ove r-all view of monocoque box (end plate removed). 
NACA TN No. 953 Fig. 3 
Figure 3.- End view of monocoque box (end plate removed). 
NACA TN No. 953 Fig. 4 
Figure 4. - Fixed end of the monocoque box specimen at a load 
of 220,000 Ib - in. 
NACA TN No. 953 Fig. 5 
Figure 5.- Pivoted end of the monocoque box specimen at a 
load of 220,000 lb - in. 
NACA TN No. 953 Fig. 6 
Figure 6.- Apparatus for measuring change in resistance of 
wire strain gages and view of cover plate of box showing 
shear wrinkles at 220,000 lb - in . 
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NACA TN No. 953 Fig. 17 
Figure 17.- Buckles in the east shear web of the monocoque 
box at failure . 
NACA TN No. 953 Fig. 18 
• 
Figure 18.- Buckles in top cover sheet at failure. 
• 
• 
NACA TN No. 953 Fig . 19 
Figure 19.- Failure of a rivet at A on bulkhead three and 
tearing of the top cover sheet at B on bulkhead two . 
NACA TN No. 953 Figs. 20,21,22 
Figure 20.- Failure of rivets joining antiroll to corner post . 
• 
Figure 21.- Bulkhead one after failure. 
-
Figure 22.- Bulkhead four after failure showing permanent 
buckle near A. 
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Figure 23.- stresses at the mid.thickness for l1d.iagonal tension". 
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